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What matts a POD session work for you? Past years have shown that most StsSions 
Sttm to bt very succtsSful, but what art tht characteristics which make that so? In 
kttplng with one or tht thtmts or this ye•·s conftnnCe, tht role or 
lnstructor-generatecl research as a faculty deYtiCIIIIMftt tool, we have dtcldecl to do a bit 
of rtstan:h at this very conftnnCt and on this very thlmt. 
Tilt first task Is to ldtntlfy what yOW' fWothtsts about a succtsSful conftnnCt 
stSSion are. Thtst will form your personal rtSUrCh plan. Please list below tht tint 
characteristics of a StsSion which you thldc art most rtspOnSiblt for making It a 
IUCCtSS. (Somt examplts miFt bt how tnthUIIIItlc tht prtStntor was, hbw organlzecl 
tht StsSion was, how Informative tht StsSton was, etc.>. Thin list tht tint 
characteristics or yourself as a p•ttcll)lnl which miFt tnfluenct how succtslful a 
ltlllon Ia. (For example, how wldt awlkt you art, how tntnsteclln tht topic you n, 
how much you participate, etc.) 
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As tht conftnnCt procltds, ust thtst chlracttrtstlcs with tht scalts on tht next two 
pagtt1 to collect somt dlta on tht relationship of thtst da'acterlstlcs to your OYtrlll 
llltSsmtnt of StsSion efftctiYtntSS. We will have a !J'OUP or voluntttrS do tht 11111t 
with a stt or Characteristics generatecl by tht entire ~· On Sunday we'll stt how 
acantely we could precllct what characteristics make for a succtsSful stsston. 
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